
 
Online Home Learning 

 
w/c  Day: Wednesday Year Group: Reception 

 

    This week’s 
theme is…. 

Traditional Tales 
 

9.00 

 
PE with Joe Wicks 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 
 

9.30 

 
Drink and snack 

It’s important to drink lots of water to keep us healthy, especially after 
exercise. Have a glass of water and if you’re hungry why not try a piece of 
fruit.  
 
Maybe you could try a different piece of fruit each day? 
 

The following activities can be completed in any order but we recommend before lunch and with 
a short break between each one. We have identified how much time should be spent on each 

activity. 

20 minutes 

 
Daily Reading 

Phonics 
Recap the sound ‘ch’ by recapping the sound 

Move arms at sides as if you are a train, saying ch, ch, ch. 

Watch short clip – Mr Thorn ‘ch’ 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=mr+thorn+phonics 

Show your child the pictures below and ask them to have a go at making 

labels for each picture. 

 

Remind children this is a digraph. (Two letters making one sound) 

Extend -   

Can your child write a sentence for each word 

e.g I like chips. 

I sit on a bench. 

This is a chin. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=mr+thorn+phonics+ch&&view=detail&mid=49F92D59ED1DB34D0EFB49F92D59ED1DB34D0EFB&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dmr%2520thorn%2520phonics%2520ch%26qs%3Dn%26form%3DQBVDMH%26sp%3D-1%26pq%3Dmr%2520thorn%2520phonics%2520ch%26sc%3D8-19%26sk%3D%26cvid%3DA7B5B27DDF6B460EB88494866D921670
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.  
          
Revisit key words below –  

 
 
Daily Read  
 
Little Red Riding Hood  
 

 
 https://youtu.be/eBQ9IMj6ing 
 
Read the story if you have a copy or watch the YouTube link above with 
your child. 
 
 Ask them 
Who was this story about? 
Where did it take place? 
Can you describe the wolf? 
What happened to the Granny? 
Where was Little Red riding hood going? 
 
 What do you think the lesson is from this story?  
 
Ask your child if they can point out some familiar words as you read. 

5 mins 

 
Brain Break 

Use your imagination  
Can you pretend to go for a walk in the woods, what do you suddenly 
stumble across?  
 
A large bear, a fierce fox etc. 

20 minutes 

 

Following on from the daily read  
 
You will need the following things: 
 

  Felt tips or crayons + large white paper (or chalks and the pavement!) 

https://youtu.be/eBQ9IMj6ing
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Daily Writing   Small doll figure, grandma figure & wolf figure (feel free to improvise with 
decorated toilet rolls etc!) 

  Building Materials: cardboard boxes, cardboard tubes or other toys, 
whatever you have available. 
 
Let your child help find the solution!  
 
Step 1: Discuss alternative ways Little Red Riding Hood could have safely 
made it through the woods. 
 Encourage imaginative thinking, the solution does not have to be realistic.  
 
Step 2: On the large sheet of paper, draw Little Red Riding Hood’s house, 
Grandma’s house and the woods.  
 
Step 3: Decide on a new way for Red Riding Hood to cross the woods to 
avoid the wolf. 
 Build using what materials you have on hand to act out Little Red Riding 
Hood’s new way to cross the woods. 
 
                                   
Challenge -  
 
Can your child describe the wolf using adjectives? 
e.g The wolf had sharp teeth . 
       The wolf had a long grey tail. 
 

5 mins 

 
Brain Break 

Philosophy question: 
 
Mrs Smith wants to know… 
What is the one thing you have never done that you would love to do? 

20 minutes  

 
Daily Maths 

Maths – solving word problems 
Use counting objects /draw it to your own to solve these problems. 
 
Little Red Riding Hood took Grandma 4 apples, 3 oranges and 5 bananas. 
How many pieces of fruit did Grandma have altogether? 
 
The Three Little Pigs can build 2 houses a day. How many houses can they 
build in a week - 7 days? 
 
Baby Bear eats 5 boxes of porridge in a week. Daddy Bear eats twice as 
much. How much porridge does Daddy Bear eat? 
 
Challenge: Can you count in jumps of tens to one hundred? 
0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100 
Can you count backwards from 100 to 0? 
 

Lunch Staying clean and healthy. 
Remember to wash your hands! 
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Can your child help you prepare lunch today?  
 

 
Story Time with 
School 

At school, the children have at least one daily story. We want to keep this 
going so please share today’s story with your child or children.  
 
Wednesday –Gingerbread man 
Follow the gingerbread man as he tries to escape hungry animals and 
people!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0uV6nWxO-w 
 

 
Weekly Challenges 

Completed the daily home learning? Why not try some of these additional 
activities below. You can do them on your own, with your siblings or other 
members of your family. Don’t forget to share your creations with us on 
tapestry. We love to see the things you’ve been up to.                                                                                                                                               

 
Three Little Pigs 
Can you make the houses from the three little 
pigs?  What materials will you need? Which 
house will be the strongest?                                                  
                         
 
 

 
Little Red Hen                                                 
   Bake some delicious bread like in the story.   
   What happens when you put the dough in the 
   oven? 
 
   Here is a recipe: 
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/classic-  white-loaf 
 

 
Gingerbread man 
Can you make your own gingerbread men? 
Help your adult weigh and measure out the 
ingredients.  What changes can you see after 
mixing the ingredients together? 
 
                                                         
Here is a recipe: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/gingerbread_men_99096 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0uV6nWxO-w
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/classic-%20%20white-loaf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/gingerbread_men_99096
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     Goldilocks and the three bears 
      Make some porridge like the bears do.                                                                                  
      Will it be too salty, too sweet or just  
      right? 
                         
 
 
 
       

      Jack and the beanstalk 
                                                    
      Grow your own bean.  What will you need to 
      plant it?  How can you help the seed to grow? 
 
 
 
 

 
-  

 

      

We’d love to see your work and the things you’re getting up to at home so 
don’t forget to email or tweet us photos. Remember to only include a photo 
of your child if you’re happy for their image to be shared. 
 
You can email your photos to LCR-Reception.Support@oasislongcross.org 


